OBJECTIVES.
Researchers considering one or more outcome ministered format, the QWB-SA, may allow for measures for research with older adult groups can widespread use of this outcome measureSWe asselect from a number of objective measures (eg, sessed the feasibility and acceptability of using a mortality, hospitalization, cost) or more subjective mailed version of the QWB-SA among older measures, including self-reported health status or adults and compared the QWB-SA to the Sickhealth-related quality of life (HRQoL). A recent hess Impact Profile (SIP), the Medical Outcomes report by the Institute of Medicine emphasized Study 36-item Short-Form Health Survey (SFthe importance and need for continued explora-36), and two National Center for Health Statistics tion of HRQoL measures among older adults. 1 (NCHS) disability days measures.
We explored The present study examined the performance of a the pattern of skipped items, issues of completion self-administered mailed version of the Quality of time, and overall acceptance of the QWB-SA. We Well-Being (QWB-SA) questionnaire, one of a expected that the QWB would have a more nornumber of surveys that can be used to measure mal distribution than the SIP or SF-36 and that
HRQoL. there would be substantial agreement among the The Quality of Well-Being questionnaire is a three questionnaires. preference-weighted measure. It combines three scales of functioning with a measure of symptoms Methods and problems to produce a point-in-time expression of well-being that runs from 0 (for death) to Development and Content of the 1.0 (for asymptomatic full function). With the Self-Administered Quality of Well-Being QWB, all observations of study enrollees can be Questionnaire expressed numerically whether they die, experi-
The format of the QWB-SA includes five secence a deterioration or improvement in health, or tions. The first section asks about acute and remain stable. In addition, QWB scores can be chronic symptoms. First, respondents are asked, translated into quality-adjusted life years (QAin a yes/no format, whether they have each of 18 LYs) and used for policy analysis. The QWB is a chronic symptoms or problems. Examples are preference-based instrument that uses weights blindness or severely impaired vision in both eyes derived from the general population. The prefer-(a separate item asks about one eye) and speech ence weights estimate valuation of wellness withproblems. Part I also asks about 25 acute physical out consideration of risk. 2'3 symptoms (eg, headache, coughing, or wheezing) The QWB has been validated in both populaand 11 mental health symptoms (eg, spells of tion and clinical studies. For example, estimates feeling upset). The format of these items requests from the US National Health Interview Survey respondents to think back over the last 3 days and compared three problems: sinusitis, diabetes, and indicate whether the symptom was absent or prechronic lung disease. In each of three age groups, sent yesterday, 2 days ago, and/or 3 days ago. A sinus disease was shown to be a less serious probsummary of the symptom items is shown in Table  lem than diabetes, which in turn had less impact 1. Parts II through V use a similar 3-day recall forthan emphysema. 4 A variety of analyses have mat: Part II asks about self-care. It includes two evaluated the relation between the QWB and bioitems asking if the respondent has been in an inlogic markers of the human immunodeficiencyvistitution (eg, hospital) and whether they need rus. 5 Other applications of the QWB include help with caring for themselves. Part III asks chronic obstructive pulmonary disease, cystic fiabout mobility (eg, use of public transportation or brosis, diabetes mellitus, atrial fibrillation, arthridriving). Part IV asks about physical functioning, tis, cancer, and depression. 6 12 Further, the such as walking and confinement to a bed or method has been used for modeling the allocachair. Performance of usual activity, such as work, tion of health resources and has served as the baschool or housework, is evaluated in Part V.
sis for an experiment on rationing of health care
The current version of the QWB uses a list of 26 by the State of Oregon] 3 symptom/problem complexes, some of which inThese data recommend the QWB as a generic clude multiple, unrelated symptoms. In developmeasure of HRQoL: Some researchers have reing the QWB-SA, a group of clinicians reviewed ported problems in using the QWB, however, the list and rewrote it to approximate what apbecause of its complexity and the need for subpears in standardized history and systems restantial interviewer training) 4 16A new self-adviews. This involved disaggregating some of the complexes, which had included unrelated sympcluded two questions about restricted activity and toms that had similar preference weights, or ambed days from the National Health Interview Surplifying them (eg, distinguishing between blindvey. 23'24The original mailing, which included a ness in one and both eyes). This format is easier cover letter from the patient's primary care physifor respondents to answer for the identically cian, was followed by a reminder postcard, a secweighted items. In addition, five new items were ond mailed questionnaire, and a telephone call included in the mental health section, for a total for those who did not respond. Approximately 10 of 11 items, and three self-rated health questions months later, the QWB-SA nine-page booklet were added as well. The final QWB-SA has 58 was mailed to subjects using the same methods.
symptoms/problems and 71 questions overall.
To enhance the sample size of the QWB-SA study For this application, the symptoms/problems group, we added a sample of older adults from the weights were based on the standardized QWB same medical practices using the same selection preference weighting system. 2'3 The QWB-SA methods (n = 57). scoring algorithm selects the symptom or problem that gives the lowest preference weight.
Other Instruments and Questions Nearly all of the symptoms/problems were components of previously standardized QWB syrup-
The SIP is a 12-scale, 136-item survey that tom states. The improved symptoms assessment yields two dimension scores (Physical and Psynot only better reflects health status, it resembles chosocial) and a global score. All scores range more closely a clinical review of symptoms, thus from 0 to 1, usually expressed as a percentage, increasing the clinical utility of the QWB-SA. In with higher scores indicating more severe disabilthe few cases where new symptoms were added, ity or decreasing HRQoL. The self-administered the standardized QWB weight, ie, the average version used for this study included adaptations weight across all symptoms and problems, was from Hedrick et a125and Chapko et a126and asked applied. This allowed for maximum corresponthat respondents answer "true" or "not true" to dence between the QWB-SA and the interviewereach item. The SF-36 contains eight individual administered form.
and two summary scales derived from longer instruments used in the Medical Outcomes Study;
Sampling and Data Collection the scales yield scores from 0 to 100, where higher scores represent better health status. 22'27 The subjects were selected from the eligible paFor this pilot version of the QWB-SA, subjects tients at each of four physicians' offices cooperatalso were asked two global health questions. The ing with the University of Rochester's Office of first question asked them to rate their health as Clinical Practice Evaluation, a department that ofexcellent, very good, good, fair, or poor. A second fers quality assurance support to local primary question asked subjects to rank their average care practices. TMThe details of sampling and surhealth on a scale of 0 to 100 (in 5-point increvey methods have been described previously. 19 merits). In addition, respondents were asked to Briefly, physicians screened the computer-generrecord the time it took them to complete the ated lists of older patients from their own prac-QWB-SA. To compare the acceptability of the tices to exclude those who were living in long-QWB-SA, SIP, and SF-36, each time the questionterm care facilities or who were not able to naires were administered subjects were asked communicate in writing because of language bar-"How would you rate your satisfaction with this riers or extreme physical frailty (eg, some stroke (first/second) questionnaire? (Very satisfied, patients). Subjects then were randomly selected, somewhat satisfied, neither satisfied nor dissatisdrawing equally from those aged 65 to 74 years fled, somewhat dissatisfied, very dissatisfied)." and from those 75 years and older to ensure an
The first global health question was used to seadequate sample of older patients. To compare relect subjects who reported the same level of global spondents and nonrespondents, demographic inhealth as on the earlier SIP/SF-36 survey. The reformation (age and gender) was recorded from sults of the SIP, SF-36, and QWB-SA were cornphysicians' records on all potential subjects, pared only for subjects who had identical answers The SIP and SF-36 were mailed to potential to this question both times the surveys were adsubjects in a 24-page booklet, with the questionministered. Ideally, of course, all three instrunaires in random order. 2°-22The booklets also inments would have been administered at the same Vol. 36, No. 9
PERFORMANCE OF THE SELF-ADMINISTERED QWB time. Because they were not, however, as a conrespondents were contacted by telephone, resultscrvative measure only those individuals who reing in five more returned surveys. The total reported no health change were included in this sponse was thus 301, or 70.0% (95% CI: 65.4%, analysis. This step was taken in an effort to distin-74.0 %). More than 80 % of the respondents reguish between measurement issues and the efturned the survey within 2 weeks of the first fects of changes in health status, mailing. For a comparison of respondents and nonrespondents, see Table 2 . Of those who reAnalysis Plan turned a QWB-SA, 239 also had completed the SIP and SF-36 approximately 10 months earlier Primary analyses were conducted using SPSS (75.6% response to the earlier survey). 19The two 7.0.28 Chi-square analysis was used to compare groups of QWB-SA respondents were quite simicategorical information for simple frequencies, lar (see Table 2 ). For continuous variables, Student's t tests were used to test for differences between groups. QWB-SA Scores Ninety-five percent confidence intervals (95 % CI) for proportions were calculated based on meth-
The mean QWB-SA score was 0.7035 overall ods described by Fleiss. 29Paired t tests were used (SD = 0.099; range, 0.25-1.0) and was virtually to compare the subjects' reported completion identical for women (mean = 0.7035) and men times. The Wilcoxon signed rank test was used to (mean = 0.7034) and for both age strata. The test for differences between paired satisfaction mean QWB-SA score was 0.7051 for subjects scores. We reported that an instrument had a scalaged 65 to 74 years, and it was 0.7018 for those ing problem ("floor" or "ceiling" effects) if at least aged 75 years and older. Only three subjects re-20% of subjects were at either extreme. To assess ceived maximum QWB-SA scores of 1.0 (1%), the relation between the QWB-SA and subjects' well below our threshold for classifying the scale self-rated general health (grouped as excellent, as having scalinglimits because of extreme scores. very good, good, fair/poor), we used ANOVA with
The distribution of the QWB-SA was fairly norplanned linear contrasts and the QWB-SA as the mal, with minimal skewness (-0.143, Standard Erdependent variable. Pearson Product-Moment or ror = 0.140) and kurtosis (1.437, Standard Error = Spearman's correlations were used to assess con-0.280). QWB-SA scores decreased steadily with struct validity by comparing the QWB-SA to the declining health on the self-reported health ques-SIP and SF-36 and to NCHS Disability Days.
tion. The mean score for 49 subjects who reported they were in excellent health was 0.7525 (SD = Results 0.104), and it was 0.6449 (SD = 0.096) for seven subjects who said their health was poor (P < 0.01).
Profile of Respondents
Average QWB-SA scale scores for age-specific A total of 430 older adults were mailed QWBand gender-specific groups and among self-re-SA surveys between March and June of 1996. Two ported health categories are shown in more detail hundred and ninety-six people responded to the in Table 3 , and the overall distribution of scores is multiple mailing strategy, and 37 of the 134 nonshown in Figure 1 . * ANOVA, P < 0.01; nine subjects skipped this quesvery or somewhat satisfied, P = 0.04) and similar tion.
to the SF-36 (67%; P = 0.13).
Patterns of Missing Responses difference in QWB scores among respondents
selecting different categories of self-rated health (F No QWB-SA survey item was answered by 3/288 = 13.28, P < 0.001). The linear contrast was every respondent. Most items asked respondents highly significant (F 1/288 = 39.69, P < 0.001).
to answer questions about their last 3 days. If the symptom or problem was not present, the direcAcceptability of the QWB-SA tions explicitly told subjects to check the category "no days." In general, the 3-day recall questions Subjects reported that they completed the posed more of a problem for subjects than the 18 QWB-SA in an average of 14.2 minutes (SD = single-category (yes/no) questions (eg, impaired 10.3; n = 289 for this question). The median time vision, hearing loss). Answers on yes/no queswas 10 minutes, and 75% of subjects completed it tions were missing for between 0.3% (hearing in 15 minutes or less (95% CI: 69.6%, 79.6%).
loss, skin problems)to 8.6% (use of prosthesis)of Among the subjects who reported completion respondents. The question on use of a prosthesis PERFORMANCE OF THE SELF-ADMINISTERED QWB may have caused some confusion for individuals injury, but only 65 (89.0%) actually reported how who did not have such a device. For two items many days they had been in bed. Because the trathat had two-step answers (eg, blindness or seditional SIP scoring assumesa "no" for any item verely impaired vision in both eyes followed by a that is not directly answered in the affirmative, no question about one eye), the second question was subjects had missing SIP scale scores. Not surmore commonly skipped. Although the directions prisingly, the item missed most frequently was asked subjects to complete each item, it would be one about sexual activity (n = 18, 11.7% missing). understandable if this sort of sequence were The SF-36 scales can be scored if up to 50% of skipped sometimes. For example, a 3-day recall the items in a scale are missing by using mean question asks if the subject has missing or paraitem replacement22; even so, no scale was complete lyzed hands, feet, or arms: one subject said this for 100% of subjects. The scales with the lowest was true, but 16 other subjects for whom this was completion levels were the Role--Physical (6.7% not true skipped the follow-up question asking if missing), and Role--Emotional and Physical Functhey had missing or paralyzed fingers or toes.
tioning scales (6.3% missing). The two summary In the section of the QWB-SA asking about scales rely on all of the individual items, and each acute and chronic symptoms during the past 3 was missing for 10.9% of subjects. Individual SFdays, all items were missing at least 3% of subject 36 questions that were missed most often were responses. Questions with the lowest percentage "limitations; vigorous activities" (7.5% missing), of missing responses included loss of consciousand "limitations; walking one block" (5.4%). ness (3.3% of subjects skipped this question), loss of appetite or overeating (4.7%), and toothache or Floor and Ceiling Effects jaw pain (5.0%). The symptom with the highest missing response was one on loss of sexual interFor the SIP, a substantial percentage of subjects est or performance (14.6%). Two self-care items received individual scale scores of 0 (ranging from also had more missing responses: placement in a 30.5% for the Social Interaction scale to 86.9% for hospital, nursing home, or rehabilitation center the Work scale), indicating no measurable nega-(11.6%) and a general question on the need for rive health state (a "ceiling" effect). The Physical help in personal care needs (12.0 %). Responses to Dimension score was 0 for 27.3 % of subjects, and questions on mobility and physical activity were the Psychosocial Dimension score was 0 for missing for 12.3% to 16.9% of respondents. Three 22.0% of subjects. Only the SIP total score did not "usual activity" questions had fewer response suffer from a strong ceiling effect (7.8% received problems and were missing for 4.3% to 7.0% of scores of 0); however, there was no discernible subjects. Table i lists the percentage of missingreproblem with extreme scores in the negative sponses for each QWB-SA symptom, health range (ie, no "floor" effect, or scores of In all, 150 subjects (49.8%) skipped at least one 100%). In contrast, the SF-36 showed floor effects symptom on the QWB-SA 3-day recall section, for one scale (Role--Physical, with 21.6% of reand the mean number of missing items was 4.7 spondents scoring 0) and ceiling effects on Role--items (SD = 9.3). The number of items missed was Physical (48.0%), Social Functioning (57.5%), related to gender but not to age. Men skipped an Role-Emotional (72.0%), and Pain (20.8%). The average of 6.3 (SD = 11.9) of the multiple-day standardized summary scales both demonstrated questions compared with only 3.5 (SD = 6.6) for very normal scale ranges, with no subject receivwomen (P < 0.05). Only among women did older ing either 0 or 100 scores, which is a result of the respondents miss more items: women aged 65 to 74 scaling algorithm (27) . Approximately 70% of years missed an average of 2.0 items (SD = 4.5), subjects reported that they had 0 activity days on whereas women aged 75 years and older missed an either the NCHS bed-day or restricted activity day average of 4.9 items (SD = 7.8; P < 0.01). For men, question. the corresponding figures were 6.2 items (SD = 12.9) and 6.3 items (SD = 10.6), respectively.
Correlations Among the QWB-SA, Respondents also skipped questions on their SIP, and SF-36 earlier survey) 9 Among the 239 subjects who returned both their SIP/SF-36 and QWB survey Correlations among the QWB-SA and other packets, 73 persons said that they had had at least measures of HRQoL are shown in 
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with identical responses about their overall health (mean age = 48 years) in San Diego clinics was (classified as excellent, very good, good, fair, or 0.706 (SD = 0.108). 33 poor) at both survey times were included. Corre-A very thorough study of potential HRQoL lations between the QWB-SA and the physical measures for rheumatoid arthritis research cornhealth components of the SIP and SF-36 were pared 28 different measures, including an arthrimoderate. For example, the correlation between tis-specific QWB, among 303 patients in a ranthe QWB-SA and the SIP Physical Dimension domized controlled trial. 15 The patients' mean was r = -0.42, whereas it was 0.47 with the SF-36 QWB score of 0.60 was substantially lower than Summary Physical scale. The correlations befor the current study or for other nonpatient tween the QWB-SA and mental health measures groups described above, despite the younger age were somewhat weaker (r = -0.40 and 0.22 for the of the arthritis patients (18 to 65 years old). An-SIP Psychosocial Dimension and SF-36 Summary other formal comparison of outcome measures Mental Health scale, respectively). Generally, the including the QWB was conducted for a randomcorrelations were stronger between the QWB-SA ized controlled trial among patients with angina and the SF-36 than between the QWB-SA and pectoris16; the version tested for the trial asked the SIP. The correlations between the NCHS about symptoms during the prior 16 days, a more measures and the QWB-SA scores were weak or intimidating task than in the current QWB-SA. modest (r = -0.25 for bed days and r = -0.34 for re-
The mean QWB score for 59 patients (mean age = stricted activity days).
65 years) was 0.68 (SD = 0.10), and the correlation between the SIP total score and the QWB score Discussion was r = -0.55, which was somewhat stronger than in the present study. The mean QWB-SA scores for these older
The interviewer-administered QWB recently adults were similar to other published reports of was adapted and studied as an outcome measure research among older adult populations usingthe for residents of long-term care facilities34; it interviewer-administered QWB. However, a forshowed promise for this frail population. The real comparison of both instruments in the same adult subjects of our study were selected to insubjects would be valuable. Estimates of average clude older ages, but they were communityscores using the traditional interviewer format for dwelling adults, not frail elderly individuals living the QWB include a Medicare demonstration proin nursing home settings. The performance of the ject in North Carolina. 3°'31The mean QWB score QWB-SA among institutionalized individuals for that population was 0.70 (SD = 0.11). The and/or among extremely frail older adults has yet demographic makeup of the population was to be determined. somewhat similar to the current sample, with a
One of the problems identified in this study mean age of 75.2 years and a similar proportion of was that some QWB data were missing (see Table  women (61%); however, the study group from 1). This represents a problem for the QWB-SA North Carolina was 31.8% African-Americaneldthat was not common for the original QWB, erly adults compared with only 2% in the current where the interviewer oversees data collection. study. In another study using the same traditional Missing data are common, however, for other QWB version but with selected healthier older self-administered questionnaires in addition to adults, Andresen et al TMreported a higher mean the QWB-SA, and some of these subjects who score of 0.73 (SD = 0.87) among communitycompleted an earlier survey also skipped quesdwelling adults with a younger mean age of 72.5 tions on the SF-36 and SIE 19 years. In that study, the QWB also was compared
The QWB-SA scoring algorithm assumed that to both the SIP and three scales of the SF-36. The missing responses were equivalent to no recorrelation with the overall SIP score was -0.52, sponse. For example, if the respondent did not and correlations with the SF-36 Physical Funccomplete the question about "blindness in one tion, Role--Physical, and General Health scales eye," it was assumed that he or she did not have were more modest, ranging from r = 0.36 to 0.39. this symptom. We do not know how reasonable it In the population-based Beaver Dam study, mean is to assume that the missing responses are QWB scores were 0.73 (SD = 0.10) for the popuequivalent to negative responses. This scoring ]ation aged 45 years and older. 32The mean QWBwould be appropriate if respondents did not un-SA score in a study of 123 women and 95 men derstand the directions and assumed that they could leave an item blank if the symptom or probsubject response to the SIP was favorableY Opinlem did not apply. This may explain why high ions about the acceptability of measures should be prevalence problems (eg, skin problems, hearing included in future studies, and a recent Institute of loss) have few missing data whereas low prevaMedicine report recommended that older adults lence problems (eg, use of wheelchair, movement provide input into survey measures) problems) have more missing data. Conversely,
The pattern of correlations between the QWBwe should not assume that data are missing at SA and the SIP and SF-36 supports the construct random. Thus, assuming that a respondent does validity of the QWB-SA. Correlations between not have the problem if the response is missing the QWB-SA and scales related to physical health could produce an upward bias. It is also important tended to be higher than for scales of social and to emphasize, however, that the QWB scoring mental health, which would be expected given protocol does not use all of the symptominformathe more extensive measurement of physicaI tion. Only the symptom or problem that received health in the QWB. Comparisons between the the lowest score was used. Thus, in many cases, QWB-SA and the SIP total score, the SF-36 the missing data were likely to have little or no physical health summary, and the SIP physical diimpact on scoring. For example, if a respondent mension scores achieved correlations in the moderreported cognitive symptoms, which receive a ate range (r = 0.40 and higher). Because of the 10-substantial weight, having any other symptom month time lag between the SIP/SF-36 and the missing would not affect the score.
QWB-SA surveys, these correlations may underestiFurther research is needed to determine the mate the construct validity of the QWB-SA. We used impact of missing data. These data also suggest a conservative approach in our analysis and inthat extra instruction may be required to reduce cluded only those subjects who indicated in a very the amount of missing data. In clinical trials, it is general sense that their health was the same after 10 common to check forms for completeness before months. We would not expect correlations for 10 allowing a participant to leave the premises. We months to be stable. Health status represents at encourage such reviews when they are feasible, least two components: a stochastic transition beBecause missing items are scored as 0 (or not tween health states and measurement error. When present) for both the QWB-SA and the SIP, they correlations are not perfect for a 10-month interdo not present a problem in obtaining scores for val, both of these characteristics are represented. all respondents.
The SF-36 scoring algorithm, in Thus, we feel that the combination of direction contrast, excludes a respondent if more than one and pattern of correlations supports the construct half of the items on any one scale are missing. This validity of the QWB-SA. cautious approach is justified because of the The QWB-SA is the only utility-based survey in smaller number of items on the SF-36, but it does the present comparison. It can be translated dimean that the SF-36 has a disadvantage in the rectly into quality-adjusted life years, which are present comparison of the completion of these used in cost-utility analysis and other types of re_ three instruments. More questions tend to be search. It is also unique in explicitly incorporating missed on self-administered surveys, and unlike death as a measurable outcome. The self-adminthe SIP and QWB-SA, the SF-36 scales were not istered format of the QWB alleviates previously scoreable for 100% of subjects. A gender differreported concerns about its complexity and the ence was detected in skipped items for the QWBcost of interviewer administration. Selection SA in this stu@ and patterns of missing items on among the three HRQoL surveys presented here HRQoL surveys warrant continued attention, should be made based on the specific population Acceptability, reported by these subjects in reand outcome measurement needs. The QWB-SA sponse to a single subjective question, was somenow can be added as a reasonable choice for selfwhat lower for the QWB-SA than for the SIP but administered tools.
similar to the SF-36. 
